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^ class of transcriptional control proteins, titpifled hlt ¢.Myb. are eharaeteti~d bya highly conserved N-terminal DNA hil~dtnlj domain, which 
is composed of either 2 of ~ imperfect repeats of about $2 amino acid~. A sequence homology search of the SWISSPR.OT protein sequence data 
hank vclth this r~¢ton from mous~ c.Mitb has allowed us to identify an area n~ar the C-terminus of relent 2 that contains ashort sequence motif. 
known as the basic rel|ion, which Forms the DNA binding si|¢ in both Icucine Xipl~r and helix~loow.helis transcription ftt~etors, We therefore pro. 
po~ that this re#on of r~rmat 2 and the homololous part of r©pcat 3 will form th~ Mitb DNA btndinl! site. 
Mvb; Bast¢ re#on DNA bindinl~ motif 
!, INTRODUCTION 
The cellular proto.oncogene product c-Myb and its 
transforming viral derivative v.Myb are the original 
members of  an expanding family of  transcriptional con- 
trol proteins, which are characterised by a highly con- 
served N-terminal region that has been shown to be 
responsible for the sequence,specific DNA binding ac- 
tivity of  both c-Myb and v-Myb [1-5], In the case of c- 
Myb this conserve¢~ region consists of 3 imperfect 
repeats of approximately 52 amino acids [4], however, 
only the second and third of these are required for c- 
Myb to bind to the consensus ite PyAACG/TG [2,6]. 
Indeed, tile v-Myb proteins carried by the t ransforming 
avian retrovtruses AMV and E26 are active despite the 
fact that they are truncated at the N-terminus, resulting 
in the loss of the majority of the first repeat [1,3]. 
in this communicat ion we would like to point out a 
previously unrecognised sequence similarity between 
the DNA binding domain of  Myb proteins and that of  
the leucine zipper and hel ix- loop-hel ix transcription 
factor families. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
The sequence homology search through tl~e SWISSPROT protein 
sequence data-bank was carried out on an NCUBE parallel processor 
using the Smith-Watermatl local similarity algorithm [71. The search 
string used was a 155-residue portion of the mouse c-Myb protein cor- 
responding to the 3 highly conserved N-terminal repeats, which con. 
tain the DNA binding site, 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The sequence homology search identified a number 
of  short stretches of  similarity between portions of the 
DNA binding domain f rom c-Myb and nonc-Myb fami- 
ly proteins, but in most cases their significance is 
unclear. However, a regton near the C-terminus of 
repeat 2 from c-Myb was found to show substantial se. 
quence homology (up to about 55% taking into account 
conservative substitutions) with a well characterised, 
16.residue DNA binding motif, known as tile basic 
regton (Fig. 1), which is found in two other groups of  
transcription factors, the leucine zipper proteins uch as 
c, Jun and hel ix- loop-hel ix proteins like MyoD [8]. In 
addition, it is clear from tile sequence alignments shown 
in Fig. 1 that the homology between c-Myb and the Jun 
proteins extends beyond the basic motif  to include the 
first 6 amino acids of the 29-residue leucine zipper 
dimerisation domain,  even though Myb proteins do not 
contain a leucine zipper domain and bind to DNA as a 
monomer  [2]. 
In the case of the Myb transcription factors the 
precise residues involved in sequence specific DNA 
binding have not been identified. However, on the 
strength o f  the sequence similarities described above we 
would like to propose that residues from the basic motif  
in repeat 2 of c-Myb and the homologous region of 
repeat 3 will mediate DNA binC )% This suggestion is 
consistent with the known properties of  both leucine 
zipper and hel ix- loop-hel ix transcription factors, 
which bind to DNA as dimers so that two basic motifs 
form the DNA binding site [4,8,9]. The results of site 
directed mutagenesis and chemical modif ication studies 
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Fla. I. A [Iroup or all|ned: partial protein ~¢quen=es. which Illustrate 
tile stronl! sequem:e homoIolly between the DNA bhtdta~ basle m~tlr 
from leu¢lae xlpper proteins ~ad the e.termtnal re=ion or repeat ;~ 
from the DNA binding domain of mouse e-Myb. It should be noted 
that over the stretch of ¢.Myb d~ovcn v.Myb dil'rer,~ in sequence by 
jt=~,| the ,ub,titmion of ~m ltspttrtz~te for the rirsl vallne, In the fillur¢ 
conserved resklue~ are contained wlthi~ the ,shaded areas aad slnlll¢ 
letter amino a~:id ~:otles ~hown In bold denote Identities, 
on c-Fos/c-Jun leucin¢ zipper heterodimers strongly 
suggest that the conserved cystein¢ residue in the basic 
motif is directly involved in sequence specific DNA bin- 
ding [10]. Hence, the equivalent cysteine in repeat 2o f  
c-Myb might play a similar role. 
A recent NMR study of the DNA binding domain 
from the yeast leucine zipper protein GCN4 showed 
that both the leucine zipper and basic motif aclopt 
helk:al conformations in  soludon [Lib Thus, it seems 
l ikely that the C-~ermlnl or  repeats 2, and. :~ from c-Myb 
wi l l  aim be predominantly helb:al, The Myb transcrip- 
tion f~ctor fami ly Is therefore probably yet an o|her e~. 
ample of' where pro|etn DNA contacts- are medt~ed 
lh rou lh  residues located in pro |e l i  helices, 
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